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Executive Summary 

 

Purpose and Management Implications 
This project examines seven established mixedwood stands in the SBS 

biogeoclimatic zone with variable paper birch or trembling aspen densities, 
and incorporates both historic (35 years) and new data. By studying the 
management of mixedwoods, particularly birch, in the SBS there will be 

enhancements in biodiversity and to the value added sector.  
This research addresses two broad themes: 

1) managing mixedwood stands for a variety of biological and 
ecological objectives; and 
2) wood quality and growth dynamics of productive complex stand 

types. 
 

This information will allow policy makers and natural resource managers to 
make informed decisions about complex stand stocking and forest health 

issues based on economics, wood quality, future stand yields and values, and 
desired future forest condition. 
 

Stand tending activities for deciduous species within mixed species stands 
will be defined. Stocking levels, which reduce the incidence of WPW attack in 

mixed species stands and their cost-benefit, will be outlined for incorporation 
into Free Growing Guidelines (or documents which replace them), and 
deciduous thresholds that meet the above objectives will be defined for stand 

and landscape levels. 
 

Project Start and History to Date 
 
This project was initiated by the UNBC Mixedwood Ecology and Management 

Program in 2001.  In 2001, the UNBC Mixedwood program took over the 
maintenance and management of four research sites from the Ministry of 
Forests: Spey Creek, Raft Creek, Vama Vama, and Cozen’s Vama Vama.  We 
incorporated these sites into its sub-boreal mixedwood study (FSP Y062350).   
Between 2001 and 2005, three additional research sites were added to the 
program: Sincalir Mills, Walker Creek, Bowron single tree.  The project is 
currently in its sixth year, and will continue until at least 2010. 
 
History of project funding: 
2001 to 2002 – FRBC 
2002 to 2003 – FII 

2003 to 2004 – FII 
2004 to 2005 – FIA-FSP Y051090 
2005 to 2006 – FIA-FSP Y062090 



2006 to 2007 – FIA-FSP Y073090 
 

Methodology 
Seven sites, with research trials dating between 0 and 35 years since 

establishment, are being studied. 
 
This research project has been designed to provide information in 

a) determining threshold deciduous levels in mixed species stands in 
the SBS, specifically: 

• effects of various paper birch density manipulations (thinnings) on 
performance of co-dominant spruce, birch growth, and WPW 
attack,  

• effects of various densities of aspen on lodgepole pine and aspen 
growth, 

• effects of various densities of aspen on spruce and aspen growth 
and WPW,  

• effects of broadleaf density on spruce wood quality,  

b) assessing WPW attack at the stand level and determining the 
temporal influence of a deciduous overstory, and  

c) modeling spruce and broadleaf response to the various 
management regimes. 

 
Economic analyses of the various resulting management scenarios have also 
been undertaken. Growth measurements, quality assessments, and models 

are being utilized over the life of the project to determine optimal threshold 
deciduous levels in mixed species stands, the influence of deciduous species 

in areas of WPW attack, timber quality of fast-grown spruce and birch grown 
at variable densities, growth and yield of variable density, fast-growing 
mixed species stands, and the wood quality of spruce developed under open-

grown/high WPW attack and under aspen/low WPW attack. 
 

From the interim and long term results of this study, we will determine 
suitable stocking levels for spruce/birch stands, spruce/aspen stands and 
aspen/pine stands to maximize productivity in the SBS.  

 
Project Scope and regional applicability 

Six of the seven research sites are located east of Prince George (PG Forest 
District).  The seventh site is located in the Williams Lake Forest District, north of 
Horsefly. 
 
Outcomes of this study will be applicable to the central and northern interior and 
results of existing and potential experiments could apply to other regions 
throughout the province.  
 
Interim Conclusions 
This study will improve the understanding of the interactions between conifer 

crop trees and deciduous species in mixedwood stands. Results of this study 
will contribute to determining the optimum level of deciduous cover in mixed 



species stands which maximizes crop tree volume and growth while 
minimizing the risk of damage by forest pests. The past year (2005) was the 

third year where results from various sites are suggesting common direction. 
Projections growth and yield models compared to actual data suggest there is 

a threshold deciduous birch density which impacts conifer DBH growth. 
Diameter growth was slowing at the largest relative density, ~2500 sph of 
birch. The likely threshold is greater than 2000 sph and possibly as high as 

3000 sph depending on the site. We also observed small decreases in WPW 
attack with increasing birch density. This again supports previous 

observations of the benefits of retaining birch on site. We are observing 
similar responses for birch – spruce stands in the Fort Nelson area (Y06-
2305), and this will be verified over the coming years. Empirical data and 

model projections suggest spruce growth is significantly better when grown 
with birch than when grown alone. This runs counter to current free to grow 

policy. Additionally, if managed as mixedwoods, these sites potentially could 
contribute to the mid term timber supply which is threatened because of the 
MPB epidemic.  

 
Managing complex stands will improve utilization of the site not only through 

enhanced productivity but through increased structural and species diversity. 
Reduction in intensive stand management activities normally carried out to 

enhance crop tree growth may in fact enhance longer-term crop tree growth, 
mitigate pest problems, promote forest health, and soften environmental 
impacts while keeping with principles of good forest stewardship and 

sustainable forest management. 
 

Contact Information 
For further information, please visit the UNBC Mixedwood Ecology and 
Management Program website: http://mixedwood.unbc.ca    

Contact:  Chris Hawkins 
University of Northern British Columbia 

Telephone: 250-960-5614 
Email: hawkinsc@unbc.ca 


